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Air, Sliuclinrrl 011 Ilird-catcliiny Spiders. 435 

continue tlic trivinl nanic, not only bccnusc it is JItiiiiin amo- 
Iiiiriiii of Linnacus, but, as applicd to thc gcnus Bryrtni, i t  is 
oldcr than tttrliitattiiii. 

I nm, my dear Sir, yours sinccrcly, 
EDWARD FORSTEL 

Woodford, January 17th. 18 13. 

LIII.-Oii l?b*rl-cafchiiirJ Spiders, with reniarks 011 f h e  Coat- 
niunicatioji from I\’. S .  hIncLcny, Esq. zpon  that S U ~ ~ C C ~ ,  
in fhe  Jairaary riuniler of the Aiiitals. Uy W. E. SiIucK- 
A m ,  Libr. 1t.S. 
To the EtIilors of fhc  Annals nnd Allaga:ine of A‘otnral Ilistory. 

I A3r uriwilling to linvc i t  supposed that in niy rcfcrcncc in 
Lardner‘e Cyclopxdin to hlr. \Ir. S. MacLcay’s private Icttcr, 
mcntioned in liis cornrnunication in your last numbcr, I liad 
made any use of i t  bcyond what I undcrstood to be in coii- 
formity with his csprcss wish ; and shall thcrcforc mcrcly 
rcfcr to the pssage in liis lcttcr \vliich I shall quotc bclow, uot 
mcrcly permitting, but dcsiring mc to  makc known his rc- 
tractntion of nn opinion which hc had espresscd in liis paper 
on illygale in the ‘ Transactions of the Zoologicd Socicty.’ 

With rcspcct to tlic crrors which hc lins ascribed to me, I 
rcadily acknowlcdgc two, not that I mndc tlicm willingly or 
wilfully, for I scc thcm only now that tlicy arc pointcd out 
to mc; one-of tlicse hoiwver is but partly niinc, namcly, 
mistaking Zosferops for Gasferops, wliicli must bc nttributctl 
in n great mcasurc to hIr. hIacLc~jJs  lcttcr bcing, as lac him- 
self states, liastily \\Titten ; nnd bcing niysclf no oniitliologist, 
I did not investigate thc namc, but took i t  as i t  sccnicd to 
present itself to mc. hIy sccond crror is, that I said, cc I Ic  
tlicrcforc rctracts his obscmntions upoia Nygale  in the Zoolo- 
gical Trnnsactions.” This, I admit, was dcduccd from too 
hasty a reading of his Ictter; but certainly I did not xncnn it  
to imply that AIr. hfacLeay retracted all his obscrvotioiis 
upon Mygale, as Iic infers, but tliosc only n-hich rcfcrrcd to 
the subjcct in hand, namcly, thc possililify of its propcnsity 
to fred upon small birds-whcn i t  could catch thcm. 

With respect to the ‘‘ talc of d l p ~ a l e  catcliiiig birds being 
cithcr ‘ substantiatccl or confirmed ’ by nnothcr spidcr of 
totally diKcrcnt habits having bccn observed to  catcli thcm,” 
dtliougli hIr. hIncLcay may “ deny,” I certainly xicvcr as- 
scrted; I incrcly mcntionctl thc prolalilify of it from tlic 
 analog^, as thc most powrful, most rapacious and fcro- 
cious gci~us of thc class wns quite ns likcly to prey ripon 

2 F ?  
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small birds wlicii it coultl cztcli tlicni, for tlicrc is nothing iir 
tlicir orgniiizatioii to proliibit tlicir iiidulgiiig in such :I rc- 
past i \hc~i  falling in tlicir way ; and I still consiclcr that  hlr. 
hIncLcay’s stntcniciit k i th  rcgarcl to onc of tlic .Epeiriilc 
lends nutliority by nnnlogy to tlic assumption that such iniglit 
be tlic cnsc. If cvcii it  bc tlic csccptioii to tlic mlc of thcir 
inscctivorous habits obscmctl only by his fatlicr and Iiimsclf, 
and which hc rcmarks nobody but tlicmsclvcs has witncsscrl 
a t  Sidney, this givcs furtlrcr pliiusibility to JIndnmc Ncrian’s 
stntcmcnt ; for might not elrc liave obscrvcd a similar divcr- 
gcncc ‘from ordinary habits in thc cnsc of ~l lygale  in tlic 
B r a d s  to that which wns dctcctcd by XIr. AIncLcay nnd his 
fntlrcr in tlic cnsc of onc of tlic Epeiriile in Xciv I3olland? 
n u t  hladamc hIcrian is not thc only nutliority upon \vliich 
this peculiarity in tlic habits of Jfygale is b a d .  \Vc posscss 
znucli inorc rcccnt, nnd much wigliticr cvidcncc ; niicl as to 
Langsdorff’s * total tlciiinl of it, this may pass currcnt for 
wlint it is worth, wlicn wc rcflcct lion. nbsurd cvcry positivc 
ric,nntion is in natural history, mcrcly bccnusc tlic fixt has 
iiot come undcr the obscrvcis noticc, providccl nln-ays tlicrc 
bc no insupcr;iblc objcctioii arising from orgniiization to t!ic 
possibility of its occiirrcIicc. I’crtyt s a p  of Langsdorff’s 
stntcmcnt : C. Langdorff mc;2 opinionc pcrpcram nc,ont, 
11. aricularcm nves ~ i m v a s  apI)rclrcridcrc, ct  dcvornrc, addcns, 
cam inscctis solumniodo victitarc. Obscnntorcs rccentissiixii, 
priscorum indicia rcpetcntcs, non tantum nvibus scd ctiam 
rcptilibus minoribus, prrcscrtim Sauriis ex Anolis gcncrc: 
nutriri asscruiit.” Baron Walckcnacr, who lins madc the 
Arachnih the study of liis lifc, givcs liis opinion clcduccd 
from thc obscrvations of rcccnt travellers in tlic folloming 
words : cc Tlic Thcraplioscs,” tlic tribc of whicli dfggnle is tlic 
first nnd cliicfgcnus, cciiicludc tlic largest spccics ofArachnidc, 
and catch in tlicir rich! not only vcry lnrgc insccts, but 
also small birds, such ns liunimiiig-birds $.” I n  support of 
this Iic citcs JIilbcrt’s Voyngc l’lslc dc Francc,’ nnd 
Pnlissot tlc Bcnuvais, ~ 1 1 0  says of tlic illyyulc Diondii, t l int  
at night it asccnds trccs, cntcrs thc ncsts of Iiumming-birds 
and sucks thcir eggs or thc blood of thcir young ones. Pcr- 
civd, in his Account of Ccylon,’ says of tlic illyyalefascialn, 
(6 ‘l’licrc is nn immciisc spider found Iicrc, with ICES not lcss 
tlinii four inchcs long, and having tlic body covcrcd with 
tliick blaclc Irair. Tlic rucls! which it innkcs arc strong 
cnough to critnnglc and hold cvcn small birds, which form 

XIr. Slirrcliard OH lIid-cdt-hii?g Spiders. 
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AIr. Sliucknrd mi Bird-caiclting S~~idera. 437 

its usual I)rcy*.” It was, Ircsidcs, hI. Lntrcillc’s opiiiion, who 
distinctly says of Alygale, ‘‘ This division coiitaiiis tliosc moii- 
stroris spidcrs, ~ I i o s c  lcgs, in tlicir iiaturnl position, occupy 
;i circular spncc, thc dininctcr of which is scvcn or ciglrt 
iiiclics, and d i i c h  somctimcs scizc ~ipoii small b i rdst  
a id  XI. hlorcnu dc Joniii.s, who rnadc tlic iiat!iral history 
of tliesc spidcrs the subjcct of spccinl okcmntion iii thc 
Isli~iid of hInrtiniquc, sap, ‘‘ It  clinscs far mid widc in scnrcli 
of its pcy ,  and coticcals itsclf Icncath lcnvcs for tlic piirposc 
of surprising it, niid it trill clirnb tlic brnnchcs of trccs to 
dcvour tlic young of tlic hummiiig-bird, aiid of Ceriltia 

j7mwdu, Liiiiis$.’J Hc fiirtlicr says of* its mode of att:ickirig 
its prey, ~vlicircc wc may iiifcr i t  was tlcrived froiii ycrsoiinl 
observation, “ Whcn it throws itsclf upoii its pcy ,  it cliiigs 
t o  tlic body by mcnns of the doublc hooks \vliich tcrminntc 
its tarsi, aiid i t  tlicn stiivcs to rcncli thc occiput, tli;it i t  may 
inscrt its fiuigs betwccn thc skull and tlic first of tlic cciricnl 
rcrtcbrx. I liavc obscrvcd in othcr Amcrican iiisccts n siini- 
lar dcstructivc instinct$.” I\‘ith rcgarcl to its po~vcr of csc- 
cutiiig this, hc says, “ Tlic iiiuscular strcngtli of the iVyyulc 
is very grcat, and it is with difficulty madc to Ict go wliat it 
scizcs, cvcii wlicn thc surfncc scarccly prcscnts n liold for 
thc claws with \vl~ich tlic tarsi nrc nrnicd, or for the powerful 
fangs which assist tlicm to kill birds niid tlic Atiolis. Its  
obstinacy aiid ferocity in fighting ccasc only with its lift.', 
It ivould bc cnsy to  add othcr nutlioritics in support of thcir 
strcngth niid rapacity, and thosc alrcady citccl stntc that 
Nyyale  spins ncts or webs ; I did not say t h y  constructcd 
gcometrical ivcbs, for w r y  fcw gcncrn of spidcrs forin tlicse, 
nltliough all thc pulmonary spiders h a w  the nicans of spin- 
ning somc kind of iict. 

I will iiow citc the words of BIr. MacLmy’s lcttcr to mc, 
to  sliow how far my nccount, \vliicli is to I c  foiind cstractcd 
in his lcttcr to sou, diffcrs from his own j for, ns old Chapman 
siiigs, I h a w  iio nish to “blnncli things furthcr than thcir 
truth.” BIr. hIacLcay’s words, rerlatii~i, arc thcsc : ‘( I wish 
you would linvc tlic goodncss to mciition to such of your 
friends as have tnkcn up tlic study Gf h a c l k k c ,  that 1 Iiavc 
foiind n spidcr that will prey ou small birds, and in fact 
cntclrcs tlicm iii its net ns w l l  as iiisccts. I n  my pnpcr on 
.Mygale in tlic ‘ Zoologicnl Transactions’ I cx lrcsscd o Ic- 

this bclicf, ns I have fouiid n spidcr of thc family E]wirirkc 
licf t l int  no truc bird-catching spider csists ; 6 ut I rctract 

Account uf Ccyluii. 
t Nour. 1)ict. cl’itist. Kut., sccoiid cditiort, vol. ssii. 1’. 113. 
: Ibid, 1’. 117. 

I.oiidon, 160.5. p. 310. 

5 ILid. 
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438 Ah. Didwill on rr new yrecies of Arniicarin. 

nchinlly (Zecoiirirrg tlic young of n Zosfcrop that hat1 no 
doubt Intcly flown from tlic ncst. My fntlicr lind witncssccl 
tlic samc circiiiiistnncc bcforc, so tlint tlicrc is a spider which 
will fcccl on tlic juiccs of a warm-blooded nnimnl. IIowvcr, 
its morc common food consists of Grgllida niid Iwgc Lqri- 
(lo), tern ?, 

I-Inving shown that I liad authority for saying that N y p k  
innkcs ncts a i d  cntchcs birds in tlicm, I tliiiik tlic probability 
of tlic nccuracy of thc accounts cnumerntctl nbovc of tlicir 
fccding upon birds was a Icgitirnntc dcduction from thc 
nnnlogicnl discovcry of one  horn wc know to bc a fully 
coinpctcnt observer, and I thcrcforc suggcst tlic compnrisoii 
of tlic two cstracts, wliicli is d l  that  cithcr party snit1 upon 
tlic subject, and which will nccessnrily rcrlucc my “ tissue of 
mistnkcs” to two, namely, 1st. Tlic mistakc of onc namc for 
another, which in. 3Ir. 3IacLcay” nutogmpli wns cscccdin$y 
siinilar ; niid andy,  my too hastily stating tlint hc rctrnctcd his 
obscrvatioiis upon rllyyale; whcrcns it should have becn merely 
that he rctrnctcd his disbclicf tliat any spidcr fcd upon tlicjuiccs 
of II wrm-blooded animal. For tliis niis-stntcmcnt I Leg to 
spologizc to him, nltliougli it is very vcnial, considcring tlic 
array of autliorities quotcd nbovc in support of tlic opinion 
tliat rlIy9ctle is n rcrl- and warm-blood-thirsty crcnturc, and 
that it constructs n wcl.  

I om, Gcntlcmen, truly yours, 
11‘. E. SHUCPAI~I) .  

Robcrt Street, Cliclsea, January 2, 16.12. 

L1V.-On a new species of Araucaria from New Soulh Il’iiles ; 

DKSCRIPTIOX of n ncw spccics of Araiicaria from about forty 
miles X.11‘. of hlorcton Uay, New South Walcs. 

A trec from 100 to 100 fcct high, oftcn \rithout branchcs for 
100 fcct. Uranclics very slcndcr, las, vcrticillatc ; bmnchlcts 
ycry iiumerous, slcndcr ; lcnvcs scssile, of two diffcrcnt kinds 
oil diffcrcnt parts of thc branches; some 3ths of nn inch long, 
somcwlint triangular, slightly incurvcd, vcry like tliosc of 
young s~iccimcns of A. inibricata ; the othcrs Innccolatc, 2 
inches long, :- an inch widc, rccurvcd j both somcwliat mu- 
cronatc, surrounding thc stcni as in othcr spccics, but not so 
liiimcrous ; tlic long ones nrc probably prodticcd in summer, 
and tlic othcrs in wintcr. Neither cones nor iiiolc flowers sccn. 
Scalcs from top of cone contaiiiing nbortivc sccds 3 inclics 

WC l iarc to tliaiik Rlr. Uiilwill for tlic malc twig which acconi~iaiiird 

arid OIL Nuytsia florilunda. By H. BIDWILL, Esq.* 

Iris dcrcription ; atid shall be Iiappy to avail oursctvcr of hi3 ulTcr.--I;D. 
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